
'".V Jit Hews From In & Around Sultonlown
FuiherAnd Son

Are Ordained In

Calypso Church
A The Women's Auxiliary of the

Goshen P. H. Church met Thurs-- J

day night, Feb 16 with Mrs. Thomas
Wilson. Meeting was called to order
by president Mrs. Granger Sutton
with song, "Love Lifted Me". The
23rd Psalm was read by Peggy Jean
Sutton. A prayer was offered by

On Feb. 5, during the morning
fiprulp Mr Jaqca Clrln WAft nr.

FAISOII SECTIONFRIDAY, MARCH 3rd, 1950 Mrs. Kennon McCullen. Mrs. Lor-enz- a

Whitfield called the roll, and
25 members answered. After a short

of Hamlet spent Jthe week end with
her grandparents, Mr-- and Mrs. G.
B.Sutton.

At this writing little Laureen
Baker continues very 111 In a Golds-bo-r

hospital.
Mrs. J. O. Sutton has returned

from Virginia where she was called
due to the illness of her daughter,
Mrs. James Inman.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Sutton were Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert' Vann and children of Mt.
Olive and Mrs. Leonard Sanderson
and son.

Mrs. Gilbert Sutton and Linda
visited Mr .and Mrs. Ira Sutton of
Newton Grove recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Morris of
Louisburg visited Mr. and Mrs. A.
G. Munn recently.

business session. Mrs. Atlas Jacklo The People Of Faison And Community son rendered an interesting pro
club with her charming personality
and wit. At the close of her talk
she presented to our library copies
of the four books as a gift from her
husband.

books.
Mis. Spencer Hicks of Durham,

librarian at Duke University, gave
four brief book reviews on popular
books of the day. She delighted the

gram. Those taking part were Mes-dam-

William Britt, J. C. Jackson,
Odit Sutton, Henry Jackson, M. C.ion will be printed on Mondays and

Tuesdays. Your cooperation and
support will be appreciated.

- J. B. Grady, Editor-Publish- er

Sutton, E. N. Lindsay and T. O.
Sutton. Several sick members were

Feed Store Plans Gala Opening remembered with cards, flowers
and fruit. The hostess served re
freshments.

It is i p'taiure that the Du-

plin Times, this' week, fceglns a
''Faison seetlon la the paper. We

hope .that; from; week to week the
Faison" section will make up at least
four pages and more if possible.
First thought, in planning to give
you newspaper was to publish a
separate paper for this seetlon but
after thinking it over and discuss- -

dained and installed Elder, and his
son, Mr. Paul Grk-e- , was ordained
and installed Deacon in the Pres- -
byierian Church in Calypso. Hav-

ing been elected at a congregational
meeting in January, and examined
as to their beliefs and knowledge
of the duties of the offices to which
elected by the Session at a regular
meeting, they were ordained by
the 'laying on of hands" and pray-
er. Rev. Murphy Smjth, pastor, read
the qualifications and duties of
each office as recorded in the Book
of Church Order before the con-

gregation and newly elected offi-

cers. Then the two officers were
conducted to the front of the
church by the Elders after which
the pastor propounded the consti-
tutional questions to them and to
the congregation. All questions
having been answered in the affir-
mative, the officers-ele- ct knelt
while the Elders placed their right
hands on their heads, and the pastor

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McCullenThe society recently donated $100
on a new piano for the church. OneNew Walks Added

At Faison Church

visited Mrs. Bettie McCullen in
Benson recently, who is reported
seriously ill.

of its project was making and sellSesame Club ing of foot mats.
The meeting adjourned to meeting it with several of. your leaders

in March with (Mrs. Vernon Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sugg of

Goldsboro, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Sutton of Fayetteville, Mrs. Clara

, 'It was decided that the paper would
'serve the section best by being a There will be preaching services

at Kings Methodist Church Sunday
evening, Mar. 12 and Sunday School

Vann of Herrings and Mr. and Mrs.ipart of the Tunes, your county news
Clement Joyner and children of

The Sesame Club, under the lead-
ership of Mrs. W. R. Clifton, presi-

dent, has had a year filled with ac-

complishments. As soon as the 11th
district entertainments were over
the club , sponsored a Cooking
School , put on by Tide Water Pow

Recently a work-da- y was declared
at the Presbyterian Church in Fai-

son at which time cement walks
were laid from the sidewalk to the
church doors. While men were lay

each Sunday morning. Why not fill
up the church so Mr. Klnlaw will
not have to preach to empty pews?

Browings visited Mrs. Zilphia Sut-
ton recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Jarnigan

On Saturday, March 4th the Big
Dollar Feed Store, In Faison plans
a gala opening for the people in the
Faison section. There will be free
gifts for all those families register-
ing in the store on opening day.
Those registering will 'be given the
chance of winning valuable prizes
consisting of choice of feeds in the
store and bags of flour. Tex Harrell
and his T Bar H Ranch Boys, of
StaUons WRRZ and WGTC will be
in Faison Immediately after their
program over WRRZ and furnish
musicuntil that night. This type
of opening is something new in Fai-

son and it should be of interest to
those in the surrounding area.

Many of the merchants are offer-
ing bargains in their merchandise
on this date.

It is hoped that the feed store
will fill a long felt need for the
farmers of the Faison area. Many

The attendance has not been too
good this past month.

and daughter of Clinton spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. T. O.
Sutton recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeddie Casey of

lead in a prayer setting them apart
to the office to which they had
been elected. The pastor then de

ing the walks, others were building
an out-do- fireplace behind the
building, and the ladies were meet-
ing with a gardener who landscaped

The PTA of Piney Grove will

er. Co., since electric power lines
have been erected in surrounding
rural areas, It was felt such a school
would be worthwhile. This under-
taking enriched the club treasury

hold its regular meeting Mar. 4 at
7:30 p.m. Clinton were recent dinner gueststhe lawn around the front. He is

Mrs. Harold Brown and children of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Sutton.by $109.50 and proved to be of in-

terest and benefit to many women.
In the interest of the March of

Dimes, the club sponsored a basket
ball game and sold candy and cold
drinks at same. It also sponsored

Work Proggressing On Improved Water

And Sewage System For Faisona motion picture for this cause.
of the merchants have handled feedAt Dresent the club, in conjunct

ion wit hthe Garden Club, is plant but it has not been possible to buy

clared the two men duly elected,
ordained, and installed in the office
to which each had been called. Fol-
lowing the service the congregation
extended to them the "right hand
of fellowship."

Mr. Jesse Grice was elected to
replace Mr. Jim Cameron, recently
deceased. Mr. Paul Grice was el-

ected to replace Mr. Ed Lewis
whose term of office, under the
rotation plan, had expired.

Other Elders of the Church are:
H. B. Kornegay. Albert Martin,
Straus Davis. J. R. Maxwell, Ad-
rian Dail, James Strickland, and
Leon Flowers, clerk. The Deacons
are Needham Sloan, Charlie Sloan,
John Strickland, Jr., M. J. Lam-
bert, Jr., and William Roberts, Jr.,
church-treasure- r.

Ing dogwood trees around the feed in quantity unless tne farmer

paper, than in a paper by itself. You
not only want to read about what
you do yourself but you want to
tell the rest of the county about it
also.. Your ' 'merchants; want their
message td go our over the county
and attract . new customers from
other communities.

'. This week many of the Faison
merchants ' have ' responded with
their ads. Most of these will, run
throughout the monthh of Marchh.
We want to remind you, however,

- that the faison section must carry
itself, from a financial angle. It
cannot depend on the other com-

munities in the county to supply
enough advertising to support it.
As .all you readers know a news-
paper cannot exist without adver-Usin-g,

and y the same token, a
merchant cannot exist without
business. You support your mer-

chant and he Is able to advertise.
'If you like this issue of the Times

let it be known by sending In your
subscription. Mr. A. M .Davis will
;b manager of the Faison section
;of the Times and an. office will be
maintained in the new' Big Dollar
Feed Store. Mr. Davis win handle

' all advertising, news and subscrip-
tions for the Times. Subscription
sates are $3.00 per year, advertising

! rates on request

NOTE: All news items must be
in the. faison office not later than
Tuesdty noon of each week, earlier

Work is progressing on the imwent eisewnere.school and streets.

expected to set out evergreens this
month according to a diagram he
made on his first visit.

While the work progressed, Mr.
John Oates stirred a pot of chicken
in preparation for the evening
meal. After work was completed,
many of the members gathered for
fellowship and chicken stew. Some
were so tired from their labor that
they did not enjoy the stew as well
as usual.

The members will meet following
morning service, Sunday, Mar. 12
to adopt a financial budget for the
coming year, canvass members pres
ent, and to elect Elders and Dea-

cons. The Church uses a rotation
plan in which Elders and Deacons
are placed in classes; one class to
retire from active duty each year.
Although they cease to hold active
office when term of three years ex-

pire, they still retain the name of

'Many inspirational programs
have been enjoyed by club women
this year. Mrs. John D. Robinson,
chairman of the N. C. Division of

The Big Dollar Feed Store will
specialize in Gold Strap Feeds,
made by the Carbisco Flour and
Feed Milts, of Rocky Mount To
farmers using the feeds the service
of poultry, hogs and cow specialists
will be made available free of cost
to the farmer.

A new brand of flour will be in-

troduced to the public of Faison
area, "Argus", made by Piedmont
Mills, Inc., of Lynchburg, Va.

ments by a large majority.
Heretofore the town's water sup-

ply has contained iron, magnesium
and other minerals in large quan-
tities, making it unpalatable and
unfit for laundry use. After install-
ation of the filter system the town
is assured of water free from these
minerals and of the same quality
as that used in larger towns and
cities.

The treatment plant will be lo-

cated on the west side of town in
a new brick building. This plant
will have a maximum capacity of

proved water filteration plant and
sewage disposal system for the
town of Faison. Contract for the
project was awarded to the Gibson
Construction Company of Newton,

to do the work and construct the
building and the Permutit Co. of
New York, to furnish the filtering
equipment for the water supply.

On May 3, 1949, the town held a

bond election for $30,000 for the
purpose of improving its water sup-
ply and sewage disposal system.
Also to increase the number of fire
hydrants by laying 6 inch lines to

Council of International Cluubs in

the General Federation, told the
club of her contacts with clubs in
foreign countries and displayed
several pieces of handiwork sent
her by club women from the Philip-

pines. She urged the women to
correspond with someone in a fore

The additional fire hydrants will
be placed in previously unprotect-
ed areas affording all citizens of
fire protection at all times.

The planned improvements to
the sewage system will prevent the
dumping of raw sewage into our
local streams, as has been the case
in the past, due to the inefficiency

CONTINUED ON BACK

28.000 gallons of filtered water per
day. It will also be equipped with

ign club.
Dr. F. L. Wood of the Federal

Council of Churches of America
who was visiting in the community,
spoke to the club on "Home and
Family Relations" and read inspi

Elder or Deacon and can be called j

to active duty upon order of the
Church. The 'entire membership is'

Subscribe to The Duplin

Times, your County News-

paper. Subscription rates:

$3.00 per year jn advance.

a chlorination unit which will as-

sure the people of pure water at

parts of town that have been sei-ve- d

by small lines. The citizens vo-

ted for these much needed improve
urged to be present for the con

all times.gregational meeting.rational excerpts from one of hisIf possible. Most of the Faison sect
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By TEX HARRELL and his

T BAR H RANCH BOYS

Of Stations WRRZ - WGTC

Plan To Hear Those Boys

In Person - They Are Good

A Free Gift Will Be Pre-

sented to Every Family

Registering V Qn Opening

Day; "-- ; -- ': .
'

1 Registration UWU1, ltitle
You to Win A Valuable

Prize Consisting Of Choice

Of Feeds In The Store And

FREE Bag Of Flour. ;

. i It Costs Ton .Nothing
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